
Viewpoint's "letter of the week"y award goes to the
only reader who correctly solved last Friday's
crossword puzzle; others attack Dr. Lupul's
stand on religious j*unior colle ges.
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Student Assistance
To The Editor:

I think you should do some
sericus investigating and attack-
ing regarding the governmnent's
student assistance. The calendar
says "a six week wsiting period)
(from thie beginning of tAie term)
is necessary," but this is daren
near 10 weeks and approval (?)
notices are net even out. (Allow
3 weeks after notices and then 2
weeks for the bursar te notify the
student). I, and a lot cf other
students, allowed 6-8 weeks in
our budget, net 13-15 weeks. If
I de net receive this assistance in
the very near future, there is ne
alternative but ta drap eut and
go ta werk. Already, 'I amrnont
able 10 nieet financial obligations
and I don't ask for much; just the
right te eat, sleep and cover
monthly necessities.

Let's have a gcod biast.
KarI L. Buchner
ed 3

Bouquet
To The Editor:

I would like ta extend my
thsnks to Miss Janet Orzech, Mr.
Don Sellar, and Mr. Bill Miller
for the time and effort they ex-
pended in allowing me te present
my cemments in the current dis-
pute. I personally f e 1 t they
handled it with decerum and
efficiency and deserve te be con-
gratulated.

In addition Gateway, I feel, de-
serves comrnendation for the
noticeable upswing n format,
handling of contreversial issues,
and tone. I hope that Gateway
wiii continue te present al as-
pects of a situation as is possible,
at the same time it advocates a
poiicy it considers werthwhiie
and enhancing. Aller my recent
experience witAi the staff aI Gate-
way and afler abtaining a glimpse
into what s required ta present a
campus paper 1 have corne ta the
conclusion that tao many judge in
Aasty ignorance.

Sincerely
R. L. Hertzog
grsd studies

Puzzle And Picture
To The Editer:

This is ta let you knaw that
I've solved the crossword puzzle
you had on your front page Dec.
4. I hope il cornes close ta the
right answer. Ciever of you ta

ide the twa important dlues
(Brook and Beretti) in the lead
stary.

Let's have more of these.
Yours truly,

'Uk Bohdan Harasymiw

Liberty Denied
Christia ns?

To TAie Editor:
As a serions student and ob-

server of logic, psychology, and
philosophy in the practical tasks
cf living, I fjnd from Nov. 27 issue
cf The Gateway that Dr. M. R.
Lupul's observations on some
mattera are disappoinling. His
article reada more like an irn-
passioned appeal against Christ-
ianity and what il stands for.

Dr. Lupul strongly abjects te
thie interference in primitive
(pardon the use cf the word)
Samnoan, and African pigmy cul-
tures, whiie deprecaling the re-
surgence of French-Canadian or
Christian culture. There must
be something very insidiaus in
this latter one when il s com-
pared with primitive cultures. I
hanestly believe society can learri
s great deal from ail primitive
cultures, inciuding Judean or
Biblical.

The very argument Ihal a deeply
personai and enduring philosophy
of life can (only) be built from
"the variety of inteilectual fare
which raises real, net simulated,
confusion, doubt, and frustration"
contais legîcal flaws. Does il
assume simu]ated effort ta ha
wasteful? Should every doctar
experience ail passible ilinesses
s0 thal Ae cari understand their
effects and the prescribed cures?
0f course, experiments in real
environment are more informa-
tive. However, must everyane
ignore any and ail psychoiogicai
and other consequent harm from
such experiments?

A strong case appears ta have
been made for talerance of every
point of view except thie Christian
one. The ides of s Christian col-
lege la ta provide Christian aI-
mosphere se that Christian stu-
dents have a chance te gel ac-
quainled w i t h religion. Dr.
Lupul himself assumes that cer-
tain facts -of life can be interpret-
ed in various ways. Why shauld
thie Chistians be denied this
liberty?

I believe the function of criticai
inquiry should not only "be gen-
uine and of a depth te disturb,
even confuse, and certainly frus-
trate the young," but aise, ta in-
clude a presentatien of the best
answers and alternatives, which
tAie Christian institution attempts
bo accomplish. Intelligent Christ-
lana do net agree with ail the
answers given by religion without
questioning, nor do they believe
the Church hAs absolute solutions
toal ahprobiemns.

Christians maintain that addi-
tions will ha made ta aur present
body cf knowledge. However, we

do need to use our past experi-
ence and proven mode cf living ta
get along in society. If this idea
cf a working base of knowledge
and grcwth in understanding
principle à nont valid, then what
rationallty can we offer for
spending the best part cf aur lives
studying knowledge much of
which, we know, wil be autdated
or even disproved in future de-
cades and centuries?

In his long article, Dr. Lupul
made mnany generalizations, but
the only proven fact is that public
funds have supported Christian
colleges.

Yours truly
A. A. deSouza
ed 4

Dr. Lupul, Gateway
And Garbage

To The Editor:
How lucky ail Albertans are

that the powerfully evil Social
Credit machine has flot yet suc-
ceeded in doing away with aca-
demic freedom and freedom cf
the press. After aIl, without these
shields ta hide behind, Dr. Lupul
and The Gateway would flot for
long be able ta spread such garb-
age as was found in the Nov. 27
issue cf the university paper.

This may be news on your
campus, but in Alberta are many
people-myself obvîousiy includ-
ed-who do flot recognize the
university ta be the ultirnate
source of ail wisdom or fountain cf
knowledge; yes, there are those cf
use who do not regard Dr. Lupul,
and others like him, ta be a
divinely appolnted-using a termn
that might strike your funnybone
temporarily-arbiter as ta what is
good in education and what is not.

It la rather evident from Dr.
Lupul's remarks that he did net
bother in the least ta get any
first-hend information about the
academic conditions prevalent in
the religiaus colleges of which he
speaks. Had he done se, his
ridiculous ch ar g es of "pat
answers," "over-protection," and
'"stifling intellectual climate"
would not have appeared.

Without first-hand knowiedge,
who is Dr. Lupul te say that re-
ligiaus colleges circumscribe rea-
sen and science? These institu-
tions are mereiy ascrihing ta
these two disciplines a position
that happens net ta agree with
the "above-ail-else" concept with
which Dr. Lupul would endow
reason and science.

I attend a religicus coilege, and
I have found many challenges
without having had a ready-made
dossier of pat answers handed ta
me by a shadowy church officiai
ever close by lest there be a
breath cf heresy.

I hesitate ta say this, but it

would seemn that Dr. Lupul, with-
out the basic and elementary re-
quirement cf checking the facts,
used the teachers' convention and
the pages cf The Gateway as a
sounding board for his political
philosophies-which just happen-
ed ta coincide with the anti-
Manning platform cf The Gate-
way's policies. Dr. Lupul's paper
was net an honest attempt ta ex-
press his doubts about or apposi-
tion ta reigious education, but
mereiy an ill-considered attempt
on his part ta express Ails negative
anti-social credit palitical beliefs
under the guise of educationai
theory.

I find it rather fartunate that
the citizens cf this province re-
ward the by now rather notariaus
efforts of many U cf A staff mem-
bers te discredit public officiais
with the cantempt they deserve.
Too bad, however, that such a
previcus thing as academic free-
dom or freedom of the press is
made ta suffer for it.

William Torgersan
pre-theology 2
Concordia Coilege

The Wall And Fairies
To The Editor:

I amn writing in protest ta that
deplorable letter submitted by an
ICEC spokesman concerning "Our
Wall."

1. Mr. Souris refers ta the
"Wall" as the "Berlin Wall." May
I assure him that the Berlin Wal
is still dividmng East and West
Germnany and under no circum-
stances has it been transported ta
thie University of Alberta Edmon-
ton campus. 1 personaiiy aided
in the construction and super-
vision of thie "Wall" and at ne
time during its existence was
subjeted ta regard t as having
any relationship to one of Ger-
many's major tourist attractions.

2. Let us assume the engineers
did partake in the construction cf
the Berlin Wall. (I used the
article "thie" because an unusuaily
reliabie artsman once told me
there was only ane Wall.) Our
spokesman stated that the Inter-
national Cultural Exchange Com-
mittee dees net believe in the
Berlin Wall. He hem thus im-
pressed upon me that thie ICEC
does not believe ini reality-be-
cause one does exist. A persan
or group that does net uphold
reality must believe in fantasy
because fantasy is thie farthest
extreme from reality. My mather
once bold me that fantasy was "tAie
land cf faîines."

A believer in Society Credit is
generally a "Social Crediter."
Also, a believer in Christianity
is a Christian, Therefore, il is my
belief that a believer in fantasy
must be a fairy. Thus. cen it be

said that thie ICEC is patronized
by fainies?ý

3. Were Conimunist tactica of
coercion and name-calling used
by thie campaigning engineers?
(A vision et this very moment
flashes through my mid of the
head of thie Soviet CommuniaI
Party calling aur Western leaders
"a pack cf Fink"-or is it
Phinques?) What CommuniaI
dictator taday would slow bis
subjects ta make two alternatives
ta his commands? Any student
may have vcwed allegiance ta one
of the "Fink Hales;» or, may have
surpassed thie "Wall" by trans-
veraîng thie warmn hallways cf the
Engineering building. We gave e
choice, as democracy allos and
relinquish ourselves from any
connection with thie communist
party.

4. Regarding aur spokesman's
opinion concerning engineers and
politics. My reply is: "God Aelp
us if he got inta politics," if so,
Edge could go wild with articles
surAi as "The Bible and Mather
Goose;" ar, The Socialogical and
Ethical Dimensions of Fairîes in
their Natural Environmnent.'

5. I amn sorry for being a iowly
engineer because Mr. Souris
leaves me at lbas over thie mean-
ing cf his Latin or Greek phrase-
ology ta convey English thoughts.
Is il that fainies regard thie Eng-
lisAi language as incapable of ex-
pressing complete thoughts? I
refer ta a quotatian from George
crwell's "Politics and the English
Language:" ". .. There s no resi
need for the hundreda cf foreign
phrases now current in EngisA
...Bed writers; and especially

scientific, politicai, and soia-
logical are nearly always Aaunted
by the nation that Latin or Greek
wards are grander than Saxon
ones." Is Mr. Souris irnplying in
his use of a foreign quatation that
Englisl an inferior language?

6. Seaiing thie engineers in thie
.crumbling mosaic masterpiece,"
besides showing direct opposition
ta one cf God's Comrnandments,
further exemplifies an atternpt ta
escape reality. In reality, de-
struction cf the hurnan element
is regarded as sin.

7. If our farnous "WUS Wall"
does return sameday, I propose
our ICEC members "bear their
wmngs" and fly over. Their suc-
cess may well serve ta distract
many fellow students fram the
support cf charity.

The Wall proved ta ha a re-
markable success and I arn glad
ta sec that the majcrity accepted
it. On behaif cf thie engineers 1
would like ta thank thie many
students who gave their donations
ta our campaign. In a campus as
large as ours there la, however,
a small minority of radicals. I
pity them.

Roy Davies
faculty of engineering
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